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The death of Thiers, the great histo
risn and statesman, who was carried ol

suddenly by apoplexy early yesterda;
morning, in a great calamity to France 1
tliia crisis in her existence aa a Republi

Thk Hon. Jesse Lszear, who died thi
other day in Baltimore, represented thi
Washington, I'a., district two terms I
GongreM. Hi* remains were taken t

Waynesburg, (Ireon county, for intei

Jewemon and Colnmbiana counti«
compri-o tlio 22d Senatorial district it
Ohio, and the candidates sre K 0. Kich
ards, of Jefferson (Rep.), and Daniel J
Smith, of Columbiana (L)em). Thus. B
.Scott (Kep.) and Charlie Allen (Don.
are the rival candidate* for the luwe,
hou tc of the Legislature in Jefferson.

A Hki.mont County Convention o

delegates appointed by workingmen'
meetings will be held at St.Clairsyille to

day. U. \V. Scott and Thos, Archibak
ar* the delegates from Bellaire. We pre'
sume it is the intention of the delegatei
to nominate a county ticket, in whole 01

put. Koia Alexander nhould rub a fen
calloiH Pilot* on his hands and go up t(
St. Clairsville to day and address the
workingmen.

Oveuin Belmont county the Itepublicancandidates for the lower howe of the
legiidature are Eli. V. Cleaver acd II
XV. Baker, and the- Democrat candidate!
are Harvey Danford and It** J. Alex
ander. For the Senate in the 20th'dintrict:
comprising the couutiw o( Belmont and
llarriaon, Simuel Knox, of Harrison
in the Republican candidate, and Hand
Wagner, of Belmont, in the Democratic
candidate. Mr. Wagner, a* in well knowu
i* a member of the wrapping paper manufacturinglirrn ot A. G. llobinion & Co
of thiii city.

I'lTTMtUBOH in well pleased with ilu
new depot of the Pennsylvania Ilailroad,which in rapidly approaching completion.The new edifice, which i* tc
take the place of the late Uoion Depot, ii
not quite so high, hut is erected upon th<
Manic foundations and is of thes&mc diiuen ior.s.The only diflereuce between the
two buildings is in favor of the traveling
public, although there will lie no hotel
attached to it. The depot is twoitoried
high, with a skylight in the centre to veil'

tilate and light up the interior of the
building. The baggage roomn anil the
dining hall anil restaurant will take up tlx
upper Aide of the first iloor, and the wait*
ins rooms, ticket office*, telegraph office
and omnibus office will take up the other
leaving a twenty foot hall in the centre
through the building to the platforms
Thfie platforms will be covered with an

immense iron archway, which will d(
away with the sheds over each of tin
track*.'

Evidences continue to multiply thai
the hard timet) in this country are not it
any respect due to our institutions and
lawH, but to nome more general cause 01
causes. In Kngland, a* here, among tbc
greatest sufferers are iron companies, iron
manufacturer!, and firms dependent on
the iron trade. An iron trade paper io
this country publishes letters from Lon
don which harp for some time contained
a* their principal subject of news

paragraphs under the head ol
"The \\Vek'* f>ilnrM.» Evan !r
prosperous times there .are alwayi
enough failures to famish items of interestto the trade, but thejr are only taker
up incidentally by correspondents, ex

cept when, as in at present the caie, the]
are*') numerous and important as to ile
mand particular mention. It is smal
comfort lo find one's neighbors xuflurinf
with the same symptoms that have ap
(wared in our own case of sickness, but il
is important to note the fact that the
search for lucal causes may be abandon
it!, and that attention may be directed U
the search for general causes.

A IVorUlngiiiRti Who WuutM lsa*
lorimitioii.

Diliaibe, 0^ September -1, 1877.
i Jlt«» IntHlljencer:

A-tyour paper hua largi circulation
in Hell.-tire, you witl oblige a reader and
n workingutitn by giving iho following
questions*place in your paper.To Mistrt. Charles BalUrfl, U. K. Leanure

J.,uii'- \t.ni~u

Uichanlto*, A bni Vickert, A
Hernial, John )Yicr and the rut of thi
irjrkin-jmen who are trying to get up a la
t><tr jmty in litUnirt:
1. When you getponafcuion of theStati

L?t;i.«l*ture"whai acta will vou paw and
which of the old laws repeal ?

If the new party elect all the Sena*
tor* from now until 1879 will they havi
enougti power in the U.S. Senate to pre
vent I Invert from carrying out the reaumption net"?

3. If a greenback ia worth i)3 cents today,ai.d your wa&ea are $1, would no
specie payment give an advance of
cents on the dollar or increase it* putchasing power that much in the market
of the world?

4. Can paper be legislated into rnonej
or i< it a token thereof?

5. Are not greenbacks a repre^entatioiof what the nation owe*, and not what
OWIIS?

0. llu not a government the asm
right to pay interest on ita debta aa an ic
dividual?

7. Has not any village the same rigtto issue paper money that the generi
government has ?

8. Do you advocate free trade or tariff
'J. ilaa any plan ever succeeded b;which a nation can legislate wealth to ii

people without labor and aaaving of th
earnings thereof ?

10. What lawj do you coiuulain ol tha
bear unjustly upon labor and not on ic
vested capital.

11. What party in the firat century o
our existence has acted general!/ in ihimeruit o( labor?

12. 1( you make greenback* receivab]
for custom dutiea bow will the Uovert
went get gold to pay intereaton ita bondi
or do yuu*mean repudiation?Judging from your knowledge of th
put, ii it likely that the new party wi
l* a (wruianent aucoea*?
By answering theae queationa you wi

throjt some light on tbia subject, whic
rosy add Home raembera to your parlr, i
there are plenty of workingmen ready thelp if you can ahow ua a better wathan tho one we have been traweUo|ltieso questions are asked by one wh
«arn* hta living by hard labor, and hi
never been ashamed to be

A WOIUHXOMAH.

HUH Kongbtr o> oar Bcllaln
Corrcqpoadeat

Edltore Iotellifiaccr:
Thinking it «u about time that ton:

: purp of a correspondent, MJ. E. D.," wa;

s<juelched in his assinine efforts to throi
j discredit on the Bellaire Board of Schoo

Examiners, I have taken some troubli
' to hunt up the records of Dobler'i
D exsminstion. 1 htve it now in my posse*
c sion in bis own handwriting, and sem

you the questions of the Board, as the)
were given to him, and his answers, as h<
made them, verbatim el literatim:

Question.'"Express the following num
n bera according to the Koman notation
0 4200, 1111?"

No answer.
2. "How many acres iu a pitce ol

land } mile long and 4 V of a mile wide f
No annwer.

" Question.."Compound interest of $333
e . I > ic ioiio VT-

i mo ptrcem irom »n»y j«j, jouo,u> no.vember 15, 1S05, interest payable semiannually?"
Aruver.43.31 1*5.
Quctlion..1"Differencebetween the bank

discount and the true discount on a note
P for $400, payable In 90 days at 7 per cent;

no'days of grace ?"
An»uer..244.

GRAMMAR.

^we*/ion.."Parse 'See him run?1"
1 [Dobler heads hid manuscript for this
branch of the examination thus: "Omn1mar and Parton"
Aiutccr..Ubte irregular verb; him

pronoun; run verb."
Quation." Write a sentence containing

the third put tense, potential mode, ot
the verb kartf1
An*«cr.'"Write a sentence containing

the third past tense prolienteal mode of
the verb hal/." [Dobler did not answer
this, but aimply copied the question, improvingsomewhat on tbe spelling.

Quettion.1"Correct and parte the pronouna:'It was not him and her who you
saw.' *1 have no doubt of ita being them.'
'You, me and him intended to have went
to school to day?1"
^niwer."It was not him but her who

you aaw.^ 1 have no doubt of its being
them. You him and I intended to have
gone to school to-day."

In the first sentence be calls 'not* a verb;
in the second he calls 'no' a prepotition,'doubt' a verb, 'i/s' a verb, and 'betntf an aif-
jeciive, and neglects to attempt the parsing
of the third sentence, having no doubt
exhausted his part* of .speech.

Quation." 'He wrote to me concerning
his losses;' parse concerningV

Aiweer.'"Participle adjective."
Quation.u*Hi paid I may get disappointed/pane the object of said ?"
This sentence he tries to correct aa follow#He said I might get duappoint*ed;* but he does not annwer the qnwtion.

U ICOHA PHY.

Question."When and by whom was
America discovered? Why so called?"
Antver.'"In 1592 by Christ Columbus

and named after Americus Vesprez.
Spaniard."

Quotum.'"In what direction and on
what waters would you Bail from Con*
stantinople to New York?"

i4n«rfr.'"From Constantinople on the
Black sea in a southeast direction into
the &rcalt of Archipelago and then west
into the MediiUranean Sea and through
the Streati of Giberaltar into the Atlantic
Ocean thence northwest to New York."

Quation.'"Through what 8tat*s of
America and Europe does the 40th parallelof North latitude pass?"
Amwtr.'"California, Nevada, Colorado,

Kansas, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,
West Va., Delaware, Maryland."
Here he names four States that the

parallel does not pass through and omits
one State and one Territory that it does
pass through.
QtuMion."What is government7"
An*vxr."Gorcrmenl is central execuIlive power--divided into three depart.ments Executive Legislative and Judicious."
It is scarcely necessity to add that but

one ot (be answers above is entirely cor*
rrct in all respects, while the absence of
all punctuation marks and the ludicrous
spelling of ordinary word* cannot (ail to.
make J. E. D. more ridiculoua than ever.
His charge that the examination vat

hurried will be neen to be without foun*
dation when it is known that the average
time to each question waa ten minute*.

Belliirk Locals..Mr. Balthaxer
Stroble, proprietor of the American
House, died at hia reaidence yesterday
morning about 1 o'clock, after an illness
of but a few days. His funeral will take
place this afternoon, escorted by several
secret organixations.

Mr. Joseph Carter, residing on Qr avel
Hill, in honor of his forty fifth birth dav,
cmcnaincu a ouuiucr 01 uis menus 11 ais

residence on Monday evening last. A
jolly time wan had.

Mr. J. B. ilaney is erecting a fine
dwelling and busineaa house in the Second
Ward of this city.

Col. Poorman will address the work*
ingmen of this city and vicinity on next
Saturday, at the Citv Hall. He will din.
cum the (jueations of "capital and labor"
in a political point ol view.
Mr. J. Bickerton and Miss L. Folton,

both ol this city, were united in the holy
bond* of matrimony yesterday morning
by Kev. Mr. Urime*. Tne newly married

' couple immediately after started on a
' tonr to Pittsburgh.

Our friend James B. Darrah in at pre*[ent busily engaged in the construction of
a bridge over Cummins' Bun, near the
junction of the county road and the C. &
P. Railroad.
The three parties, D. Hoffman, J. Stro.bel and J. Halev, of this city, who were

arrested here during the late railroad
trouble* for interfering with the work of
the railroad machine ahops, will be tried
before the County Court at St.Clairaville

. to day. J.E.D.

s ADDITIONAL LOCAL
6 Temperance Meeting..There will b«

a grand temperance rally at the Zincr' Street Church to-night. Col. Bob Love,ol Steubenville, and Wilbur Trueinan. ol
1 Bridgeport, are to address the meeting1 which will be conducted bv Mr*. Dr.

Ueilly. Thw programme will no double draw a lar^e audience.

t Horrible Accidictt ox tue B. &0
i Koau..John A. Earle, jr., a ireighlbrnkeman on the Parkeraburg branch olthe B. & 0. railroad, fell off his train on
Monday night, near Salem, and waa in^ itantly killed. He waa dragged over a
mile, and hia body waa torn into fragmenu, the heart, lung*, head and othei

. parts of the body being found Matteredalong the track. He wan not missed uotil the train had run aome thirteen miles
t and six other freights in the aame convojpassed over hia body. He was aboul

twenty«two years of age, and unmarried
e and resided at Urafton. a

i. * *
Tna PlBMn. fl HL .»

' *.in* Ecuon ollira Firit Enoch In itrlking out thai
0 portion ot the rwolution adopted in thlII Second Bunch reducing tha number oburner# in the Capitol clock and miniII rc(lectori, wai baled on the (act that thenh hare been (or aeeeral mouthi but (oui
a humeri uied, and further that the com
o mittee had luggeetrd the um ot reflector.
7 to Mr. Hotchkiaa when he put the clocl
[. up, and that gentleman had elated thai
o reflector! would neceiiaril* cant a ihaduw
a on the diala which would con(ux and Ir

a great meaiure deitror the efficiency o
the burntra in illuminating tha clock.

A Crack Shot..Mr. Charlie Kemble,
the architect, who if eojourning with the
"Slip Jack" fishing club at Pike Ialand,

r ia aatoniahlng the Grangera thereabout*
by hia fineahootlng. On Monday laat he

' killed fifteen reed oirda at one ahot, and
Monday wasn't auch a good day fur

' ahooting cither.
i - .

The public achoola opened the present
week with a full attendance. The atirn-
mer Tacation over, Ibe children realise a
measure of pleasure at the resumptionof school life, whichjwith many, mean*
as much in the way of sport as of hard
study. The day of labor and Bport thus
proves not unacceptable to the children.

Biver Mew*.
The Ilornbrook leftfor Parkerhburgat10 k A. M.
The Phaeton, O'Neal and Telegram

were all running regularly yesterday.The Scout passed up at 10} A. M. with
a tow of empty barges.The Science will leave for Parkcmbiirg,and the Market Hoy for Matsmorss this
morning.
The steamer Phaeton is running regitIarlymaking her daily trips from Sis»

ersville to Wheeling and return. Capt.Dillon says he will continue to make the
trips regularly.
List night tho marks indicated feet

10 inches and ststionary.
Capt. John Barrett, who in engaged in

raising coal barges sunk during the ice
break-up last winter, since last reporthas raised two Pomerov barges for John
Cochnower, at his landing at foot of HarrietStreet, one for Montgomery & Co., at
Waters' Landing, and one at Ross' Landing,for Montgomery (i Co. Capt. Barrettcommenced work last Friday on one
of Hudson's Pomery Transportationbarges, sunk last winter at Sedamsville,
and will succeed in raising it..Cm. Cum

Capt. A. Mackenzie writes to tho Cin
cinnati Commercial from Louisville: "As
a mauer oi great interest to ateamboat
men, I would inform you that should the

Eresent lyw stage of water continue, the
ouisvillo and Portland canal will Inclosedfor repair* of mitresills about the

15th of September, and remain clo-eil
until further notice. Undoubtedly the
cmal can again be used by October 1st,
and perhaps much sooner. The repairs,which are important, can be made rapidlyand economically during the presentlow water, and the interference with navigationwill be milch less, at this time,
than during a higher stage."

(Bjr Telegraph)
Cincinnati, September 4 Rivrr 1 feet

1 inch and falling. Weather fair and
warmer.
Louisville, September 4.--River 2 fret

I inch. Weather clear.
Memphis, September 4..River 5 ftel

II inches. Arrived.Hard Caab. De
narted.Hattie Nowland, Allen, Citjr of
VickHburgand Maud.
EvANbViLLK, September 4 Kiver 2

fert and stationary. Up.Anderson, K
B. Stall man, Silverthorn, Kipidan and
Shinkle. Down.Dick Johnson. Businesslight. Weather cloudy.

Sr. Louis, September 4..Arrived
Minneapolis,St. Paul; Rob Roy, Keokuk
Departed.Golden Eagle, Keokuk; City
of Helena, Vickaburg. Weather cloudyand oooI. River stationary.
New Orleans, September 4..No arrivalsor departures. Weather rainy and

warm.
Cairo, September 4..Arrived.II. C.

Yaeger, SL Louis; Dora Cobler, Evansville.Departed.Yaeger, New Orleans.
River six feet aix inches and falling.
Weather cloudy and warm; mercury "0°.
Business dull.
VmtraniTlin Qanlomliar .1 U'uall,...

cloudy. Up.Grand Tower. DownNatchez.
New C rookedness In Uhlftlty.
Toledo, September 4..A new kind of

crookedness hai been developed in this
city. The gauge of barrels of the Went
Chicago Alcohol Works shipped here
having been cut bv Ganger Cane and that
establishment making issue on the gauge,
a barrel was emptied and taken to piec*#,
when it was discovered that the wood
around the bung had been rimmed oat
and the opposite gouged out, so that the
quantity of spirits was apparently increasedby about one gallon. The result
of the affair is that the alcohol works
pay to tt. Brandea & Co. $600 as a deductionon their purchases on account of this
fraud.

Arliugton K«t«te in the Court*
Alexandria, Va~ September 4..The

case of Blrs. Lee, widow of Gen. Lee, who
sues for the recovery ol the Arlington
Estate, was before the U. S. Court to-day.
The oounsel lor Mrs. Lee said that by
consent of the parties the hearing of aug"gestion*as to the jurisdiction of the
Court .would be postponed till the next
January term, and the order wm accordinglyentered. The point relied on bj
the defense is^ that the United States beingin possession, cannot be sued. Plaintiffcontends that the parties in poft&ession
arc not the United States.

Weather Indication*.
war dbpabthkkt,

Ornc* or tii* Crnar Swnal OrnocK, i
WaSHIXHTOK, D. C, Sep'. &-1 4. «. ]

(MUiMUTlBe -ForTennessee tod the Ohio Valley,
cloudy aud possibly rainy weather, southeastto aoulhwwt winds, falling barometer
and stationary temperature.
For the Lake*, at the northern station*

cooler north and east winds, partly cloudy
weather and stationary or rising bironicter,but at the southern atationa warmer
southwest winds, falling barometer and
cloudy or partly cloudy weather.

The Alaaka Iteport.
Washington. September -L.Capt. J.

W. White, of the U. 8. revenue marine,
who waareot to Alaaka to investigate thecondition of the people, reports to SecretarySherman that no difficulty exhts
and none likely to arise, except from the
excessive use of an intoxicating drink
distilled by the Indiana and half-breed
Russians, lfe recommends that the troops
be removad and that an armed ves-el
visit the principal villagca on the coast
evcrj? two or three months.

Howard** ludlaun.
Silt Lake. September 4..a courier

from Gen. Howard'* command arrived at
Boseman Mountain Sunday last. The
command waa at the Lower Oeyaer basin.
The Indians killed a man named Dietrich
at Monmouth Hot Spring, burnt the
biidge over the Yellowstone and llendcrison's ranche. Thia was done by a small

m
1 Obituary.

I'rrreBUBOU, September 4..Samuel
Reynolds, a prominent mannfactnrer and
well known cttiien of Allegheny City,
died last night of injuries received on

Wednesday last by falling through a misplacedgrating on Pennaylvania avenue.
Rooiiutkr, N. Y, September 4..Dr.

T It ,.f v.. Vnrlr m(«nl

medicine lame,'died U>-J»T.

Ntcnmcr Darned.
Swakto*, Vt., September 4..The

pteamer Montreal, owned by the North*
ern Traoiportal ion Company, of Whitehall,burned it Maqntru Harbor last
night. Lota $2,000; inaurance $12,000.

Mudume TIIIpdn.
Loirooir, September 4..Madame Tillenahaa not rolled from the relapee which

1 occurred Saturday. Her condition la >e.rlooi.

BY TELEGRAPH
ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORT.

TO THE DAILY INTBLLIQBSCEh

The UcmorrMU Open (he Cbid<
pnlgn lu llellalrc-A Hon* 11 lied
KeporL

BiLLAiBr, O., September A.
Special to iho InUllifenctr.
The Democracy opened the campaign

liere to-night with Hon. W. D. Hill,* ol
Defiance, and Gen. A. J. Warren, ol
Xf l.taf t. f \ M m lain ll.nMaatirl IlSAnlm
I'IMItlHN VICI kWU iuvvwhiu [twjlll
greeted tbcm on the public iqoare. Mr
liiil touobed (lie hearts oI our laboring
wen by referring to the oppressive acts
passed bjr the Kepublican legislatures
and the Kepublican Congres/es, and those
pasted by the Democratic legislatures
and also bj the Democratic Congress
last winter. This be did in such
a clear and forcible manner that it can
not fail to have a decided effect upon the
canvass in the count/ and Senatorial district.He struck the key note of the canvas«.Mr. Warden followed him with a

very argumentative speech upon the
real cause of depression in business. His
logical exposition of the financial issues
was timely and well put and will lead the
unsettled to weigh the matter well. The
meeting was a glorious onesnd will have
a decided effect upon the greenback col*
vention to be held at Belmont to morrow.

a report not so rosy.

Bellaihe,O., September 4.
^pcclsl t > the 'ntelllgenc«r.

A. Democratic meeting was held this
evening upon our Public Square, which
was addressed by the Hon. W. D. Ilill,of
Defiance. <), and Gen. A. I>. Warren, of
Marietta, (). Both of these speakers
dismissed at considerable length the
financial system of our government and
Miner I La iijiiiI vjr!al!nna *\f nlnun nn I La

bondholder* and out national bunking
system, with a general criticism of the
legislative acts and doirgi of their Republicanbrethren from 1JG0 up to the
present day. The meeting was well attended.Mr. John Kelly, of this city,
acted as chairman. Wallace'* cornet
band won in attendance to stir up.

J. E. D.

Ohiiian rasliu.Who lie In autl
II lint lie I«.

I/OL*i»vn.lj5, September 4 .This morniug'sCourier-Joutnul publishes the following:We have received the followingbrief but exceedingly explicit and pointedcommunication from a source which
.ve have every reason to credit:

Mt. Washington, September 2.
To tU Editor of Uu Courier-Journal:

I see by a cable telegram in the CourierJournalthat 0»man Pasha, of theTurkixh
army, is believed to A (General Bazaine,
late a Marshal of the French army. This
is a misiake. 1 happen to know very
well who Osuian Pasha in, as I have correspondedwith him for several years,and hate received letters from him since
he haa l>eeu given command of a division
of the Tnrkub army. Ostnan Pasha ia
an American, and a "native of Hawkins
countv, Tennessee. His name is li. ClayCrawford. He was Colonel of a regiment
of artillery during the late war between
the States. He afterward* entered the
service of the Liberal government of
Mexico, and waa made a General of division.He created considerable ot a stir
") me capture 01 i>»guao, xnexico, pusinghis forces over the Rio Grande from
the Texan shore. He finally quarreled
with Jaarea, the Mexican President, and
returned to (he United States with a large
fortune. He resided for several yearn at
a beautiful country seat on the Delaware
river near Philadelphia. His restlesa
disposition caused him to seek excitement.and he entered the service of the
Khedive of Egypt, and was soon after
transferred to the service of tho 8ultan
and commander of the Turkish array at
Plevna. L. B. Wickliff.

80METIIIK0 OK HU3 HISTORY.
Memphis, Tbiw., September 4.--The

Avalanche of to-morrow will contain a
sketch of Col. B. Clay Crawford, who ia
said to exist in the person of 0<man
Paaha: "Crawford's father was a school
teacher in Kogersville, Tetfnesnee, where
Robert'* boyhood was passed. Andrew1
Johnson about 1849gave young Crawford
an appointment to West Point. There
he resisted an arrest for dereliction of
duty and waa expelled. A few Years
later he was sentenced by the Federal
Court of Virginia for robbing the mail
and in a few week* eacajjed from confinement.In 1863 he bunted in oa Rogersvilleu a dailibig colonel and chief of
artillery on uqrae Federal general's staff
and carried, things with a high hand
among the old citizensof Hawkins county.
Afterward he figured lu a wiM raid of
plunderlng'orer (ho R16 Grande, ilerc
all traotiif \he bold rider u lo?L"

IrrcgtilnrlfleM iu the 4. drP. TelegraphOfllce.
CoLDMBUi, 0., Septtmber 4..W. K.

Bancroft, who has been manager of the
A. & P. Telegraph office here for nome
months, left last Tueeday,aaying thnt he
liad business in Lawreuce County. He
left hit family and several creditors
here who have not since heard from him.
A new manager has been appointed, andaerioua financial irregularities in Bancroft'saccounts are said to exiat.

Utile Practice at treedmoor.
Nnr Your;-September1.The British

and American Rifle Twuna practiced todayat Creedmoor. Tim weather was delightful,a stiff breere blowing across the
range mnet of the day. The American
Team's total wan 1,641 points, the highest
shot made, while the total ot the British
Team waa 1,584, the Americans leadingby 57 points. JBIyderburg, ot the AmericanTeam, made a clean score at 800
yards.

Jewish Gratitude.
Washington, September 4..The Departmentof State ia Informed that the

Jewish residents of Smyrna, headed by
their Grand Rabbi, waited on the U. S.
Minister to Turkey during hia recent visit
there and thanked tbe government of the
United States for its solicitude for the
Jewish people.in (he Ottoman empire,evinced in the recent instructions from
the Department of Btate.

I'aIahuI Maunita In f V»mn«l..n
.1IMVUS 411 VWUIUUIIUHl

CmcAoo. September 4..The National
Maaonic Contention (colored) met here
this morning. Some 60 or 75 delegate*
were prwent, representing nearly every
State io the Union. The object of the
convention in to nnite the colored M Montyin thla Country.

Lynch Law In Kentucky.
Cincinnati, September 4..Robert

Jame*, Samuel Goodrich and Jaraea Simmon#were taken from the jail and
hang by a mob last night at Now Caatle,

[ Ky. They were charwd with murdering
[ a uamber of pertotM in Owen end Henrj
counties

The Krone ol the Ureat Fire-/
ttllderneim ot ICulun. M«n
llotllfM Helieved to be In th
Itnluii.
New York, September 4..The Aw

i*g rod farniahea the following in ad
vanceof publication: The rcene of th
great fire at 35th atreet and 10th avenu
was thU morning a wilderness of ruini
The burned area between 10th and lit
avenues extendi from the middle of th
block on the north side of 34th street t
the middle of the block on the north sld
of 30th street. In addition a number a
buildings were eutted or damaged on th
west aide of 10th avenue. Conaiderabl
number of spectatora assembled to-dajbut they were kept at a distance from th
ruins bv the police. The ruina reaembl
thone of a burned town, The blacken*
walla atill atand at irregular intervali
the apace between being covered by im
rnense pilea of bricks, fragment* of iron
large and small, twisted out of all reaem
blance to the original beama,girders ant
machinery of which there are only relic*
Only one engine was at work to-dayNear the remain* of the engine which th<
firemen were obliged to abandon yester
day lav the Iron wheel and tires and I
few other relic* of the new hoae carriageabandoned with the engine. The lack o
water yeaterday waa due to the amall aizi
of the mains in the neighborhood, whlct
were laid in the diva of hand engines am
only nix inches in diameter. This morn
ing the hydrants furnished only 5 poundi
pressure instead of 20 or 25. Among thi
relics weie the remains of a cart and thi
uincKcncu sueieion oi a norse. la tn<
yard of Hunt's pickle factory a team wai
all ready to he driven away at the time o!
the fire which cut olT the meant* of escapeDavid (Shannon, who occupied apartmentfat No. 372 West 35th street, am
who left his room at the outbreak of the
fire, was caught in the crowd and wai
unable to return until the building wai
in flames. He is a contractor, ami took
home $2,(J00 in greeubacka the night before,after banking hours, in order to paihia workmen yesterday. He had placedthe money under his pillow and it wai
burned up.
Reports in regard to the loss of life bythe tire are as conflicting to-day ax they

were yesterday. Many persona atill believethat a large number of bodies will
finally be dog out of the ruina of Haifa
Piano Factory. Others believe that the
loss of life was comparatively alight.
Among the latter is Captain Washburn,
who thinks that the workmen in the upperstories had time to escape to the roof
of the new factory before it took fire, and
down its stairs to the street. He says
that the old factory was burning for *15
minutes before the new one, which adjoin*ed it, and was of equal heighth.
The fallowing named persons have been

reported to the 20th precinct station
house as missing since the fire: John
Korapet, aged 21 vears, West 135th avenue;Edward Birch,aged 31, No. 19Scale
street, Brooklyn, (he had a wife and three
children); George Frey, aged 60, No. 239
West32<i street, (had a wife and family);John Hautcb, aged 10,No. 308 West 38th
street.

_
These persons were all reported

as missing by relatives or near friends.
Some other cases have been rej»orted by
irresponsible persons, to which the policedo not attach any importance. The heat
of the ruins is such thafrit will be impossibleto dig in them at present.

no more bodiei pound yet.
New York, September 4..No more

bodies have been found in the ruins of
the fire at 35th street and 10th Avenue.
The latest estimates places the losses at
$350,000 and the insurance at $190,000.

CI*11KNATI.

I'roposeU Itcnnion ot the lllne
nud Grey. *

Cincinnati, September 4..At the
meeiing of ex-Federal and Confederate
soldiers held here to-day the question of
holding agrand reunion of the members
of both armies in this city next year was
discussed. A committee on organisation
waa appointed, consisting of 13 Union
and 12 Confederates, to arrange for 8tate
organizations throughout the country,ami a similarly mixed committee of 10 to
isit Marietta to invite the co-operationqf the ex-soldiers now gathered there.

the thomas concerts.
Fifty thousand people have attended

the concerts of Theodore Thomas'orchestraduring the past two weeks at the
Highland House. The season closes next
Monday evening with a testimonial concertto Thomas.

archaeologibt8 in session.
The Archaeological Association of

Ohio commenced its annual session in
this city to-day.

Bujlnca* EmbarrasNment*.
Newport, K. L, September 4..The

Penny cotton mills suspended operations,
owing to the financial difficulties of the
Newport Manufacturing Company. Bay
Finch, who endorses the latter's paper,it a principal owner. A large number
of hands were thrown oat of emnlnfrnont
ScTeral banks will immediately act in the
matter, and their representative* will be
present at the meeting of the creditors
thin afternoon.
New York, September 4..The HarlemBank sunpeaded operations todav,and went into voluntary liquidation.Thin action w/w decided on at a meeting

of the stockholders. It was also resolved
to pay off their depositors in full. Businewwas therefore stopped and further
deposits refused. The bank suffered losses
in the panic cf 1873, and its business has
not improved since, which was the cause
of the ciispcnsion.

Rcplj ol IV. L. Scott to Jridge Rob*
Idhod.

Eair, Pa., September 4..Hon. W. L,
Scott rtmlies in to-dar'a Diinateh to th«
utricluren of Judge Kobinson and the
New York papers concerning bis alleged
extortionate charges as assignee ol
Kingao, Cox & Co., in settling up thai
firm'* estate. Respecting the allowance
to him o{ $40,000 recommended by the
.referee, Scott states that he can show thii
is not ten per cent of what he has saved
to the creditors of the firm over and
above what probably would have beer
realised by any one else.

villi: iiFxoiu>.

Boston, September 4..R. C. Huntrea»
A Co.'* planing mill, at Stonehain, wai
burned. Lois $25,000. Insurance $10,'
000.

St. Loum, September 4..The Eagl<
flouring mill, at O'Kawville, Ills., neat
Nashville, together with 25,000 bushels o:
wheat, wm burned yesterday eveniag
Los* about $00,000. Insurance $15 000
but names of companies not reported.
lui- iniminu- iiiuuiiriai tvtpoMl(Ion.
Cuicaoo, September 4..The Inter

Slate Industrial Exposition is now undei
good headway and is pronounced bjvisitors as the beat ever held in theQoun
try. Tbe processes of manufacture are
far more varied and interesting than evei
before, Including silk weaving, win
working, woodworking in ever? varietyand many others. The art halls are fuli
of gem*. The natnral history collector
is unsurpassed. Tbe attendance thus fn
exceeds that of preceding years..: «

Rajiuood at St. I,oiiIn.
Sr. Loots, September 4..The dramatii

season opened here to-night with Raymondas Col. Sellers, at the Olympic.

J FOREIGN NEW8.
C
NeedlewntM of the Pre*enI Wat.

c Lobdoji, September 4..The Ifou*1I* leaders yenterday and to-day ahow the
e needleeanees of the present war. Ita execesaire coatlineaa in men and money far
> outweigh ita poeelbilitiee for good and the!ti danger of eventual Kuaaian failure. From
e all of which the Timet ooncludea that the
0 present moment ia propitious for inter-)e vent ion, and Germany and Encland oughtf to take initiative atepa to bring about a
e truce.
® TUX 1IATTLK QEOUMD.
r» A correspondent at Paredin telegraphse aa foliowi; I rode over the battle field? of l'eliaat. The Turka left very few11 wounded and only about 800 dead on the'» field. Their Joaeea could be belter judgedby the number of knapeacks with which'» the ground was strewn in front of the* Human trenches. Half way between1 Peliiat end Zagalincee the Turkish dead

were lying ao doee together they mightl..Vd _l»L .1.. ft !?__
B lying inside. it «u a desperate attack
* and desperate resistance. Tbe attack1 seems to have been well directed. It was
| made so suddenly and with such volume1 that the Russian redoubt was taken almost3 by surprise. The first time it was in fact
[ taken almost before (Sen. Zatoffknew the1 attack had begun. Tbe correspondent' addi: It would have been mucn better
1 for Oen. Zatoff to hare returned and8 drawn tho Turks out into the open coun5try, where their inaptness at executing9 maneuvres on the field of battle would! have put them at great disadvantage with

the well drilled Russian troops.
Bvrousc, September 4.~The Turki have

j completely evacuated Sukumkaleh.
jkalocsm brvkd tbs turki-ii

rashas.
Vienna, September 4..a dispatch re:viewing the operations in Bulgaria says,there in believed to be a certain jealousybetween the Turkish commanders Osman

Pasha, Suliman Pasha and Mehmet Ali
Pasha, which prevents their workingthoroughly in concert.

FRANCE.

Ex.Preftidcnt ThltnMirlet and
< on.Nlorautlon prevail Amongl lie People-Ill* Death a NationalCalamity.
Lokdow, September 4..The attack

which carried off ex-Preaident Thiers
was what ia called in France apoplexyfoudrojrante. Ilewaa apparently in goodhealth in the morning and took his usual
walk after luncheon. He felt symptomsof illness, which speedily developed into
an apoplectic fit. He remained unconsciouaand died at 6 o'clock, apparentlywithout pain. No event short of a coupd'etat, or communist rising, could have
created so profound an impressionthrough France. Ita effect on the presentpolitical crisis cannot jet be properlyweighed. Gambetta is now without a
rival in the Republican party, but his
advanced views are ao alarming to the
Left Centre that the Republican party an
a whole will probably seek to counteract
the evil effects of Thiera' removal by puttingforward Grevr, ex-President of the
Chamber of Deputies, aa a candidate for
succession to the President, in the event
of President McMahon's retirement
A correspondent telegraphs: It would

bo impossible to convey an idea of the
grief and consternation which prevailedat the death of Thiera. The news
spread like wild-fire, and even at an early
hour, although the weather was very inclement,the streets of Paris were filled
with people in great excitcmcnu Some
were actually shedding tears, and all
were giving vent to feelings of grief and
apprehension, the death of Thiers just
now being regarded by all as a national
calamity.
MACXAIION CONDOLES MADAME THIEB8
Paris, September 4..President Mac

Mahon has sent a telegram of condolence
\i..i rru:. .j .l-

HI iniuiun xuicil, cuiu IUC \J[/fCHU
Journal will to-morrow publinh a decree
announcing the expenses of the funeral,to
be be borne by the State. It is believed
thnt the corpse will be interred in Invalides.The whole Republican press ex*
prewes profound and sincere sorrow. ,Private telegrams from tbe Provinces
show that M. Thiers' death is regarded J

throughout the country as a national
calamity. Most of the evening papers i
appear with black borders, and even the
journals opposed to M. Theirs generally frender homsge to the illustrious patri-arch^ltbough they mingle with praises
a disapproval of his most recently ex- jpressed opinions. '

The Municipal Councils of several
communes near Marseilles, have been
dissolved. I

HI LEAVia TWO WILLS.
M.Thiers leaves two wills. One re*

latea exclusively to hia lortane, the beat

Grt of which goes to Madame Tbiera and !
r sister. The other in apolitical and !

literary will, which will be executed by !
M. Barthemy at 6u lliloire. The sheeta
of the manifesto which Thiere wan to have \addressed to France before the election*
have been found in hi* papers. He waa
to have read it yesterday to Gambetta.
Gambetta thin morning had a long in*

terview with M. Grevey, whom with cliar- 1

acteriatio promptitude he haa chosen for 1

the figurehead of the Bepublican parly. !
80 long aa Thiera waa the leader of the

Republican partj there waa almoat completecoufidence in its prudence and moderation.Even after he retired from tbe
Presidency it waa to hia influence that '

Germany continued tp look with confi-
dence.

As yeaterdav morning'a ParU papers
only contained the bare announcement of
his death, and aome of them, amongwhich waa the^ Journal Du Debali,
were altogether ignorant of it, there
haa hardly been an opportunity to gather
their viewa aa to the effect on the political
aituation. The Republican papera dejplore the event aa a great misfortune, but
urge their readere to avoid discourage-
went and redouble their effort*.
The Orloantst organs dwell only on

such portions of the career of the deceased
as they can unreservedly praite and abIstain from any discussion of the political
consequences of his death, while the
clerical and most of the fionapartist papersspeak in a bitter tone,some insisting
that the Republican party can no longer
be held together. The bureau of the
Left in the Senate held a meeting last
evening, and drew up an address to the
country, to be used when the electoral
period opens.
The Bourse was quite animated, and

seemed in some way or other to view the
sad event aa tending to clear the political
atmosphere.
The English press generally think that

to the Republicans M, Thiers' loss Is
terrible. It is not a light matter that
the Republican policy, instead of being

, represented by Thiers' mature wisdom,should be dependent on the eager temperof Uambeita, who is now without aseri|ous rival.
ENGLAND.

Review ot (he Britiah Grain
Trade.

Loudon, [September 4..The Mark
Lane Exprtu in a weekly review of the

> British corn trade, aava that moat of the
» Eogliah wheat crop la now cat bat the
r carrying of grain la greatly delayed by
a peraialeut rainfall which ha* been experiencedin many parta of the Kingdom,
especially in the northern countiee. For*

c innately the temperatnre haa not been
anieaaonable, ao that the damage from
sprouting haa not been ao great aa would

hare ben the cut hid the weather been
warm.

Diaaatroua report! reach ui from Scotland,when ilormi >nd rain fill have
wrought Irreparable daman bothin nreall>nd hay, which hu Inirlr rotted on
the ground under exceaaivc molmure.
The hirreit in the north would hate

been three wteki or a month late under
any clrcnmatancee, but the recent itormi
render It problematical when tho crop*will be aecaml. The weather hu been
unfavorable for notatoei. and HIh>bm h
been spreading in in alarming manner.
The yield of cereals taken together is
decidedly bid throughout the country,and the condition in which a gooadeal of wheat haa been gathered andtacked renders it improbable that the
offering* at the principal markets will be
anything but a limited scale for someweeks to come. The quality of the new
grain ia very inferior to last year's and
a considerable admixture of dry foreignwill be required to render it fit for
present use. Barley cutting has juit onlyBegun, but if Ihe weather is anythinglike favorable for harvesting a much betteryield of thia cereal ii expected than
appeared before the rain. The wheat
trade at Mark Lane and the country markets,although the depressing effectof the continued large importationsof the foreign grain to London, has
to a great extent, deprived the market of
the support it derives from unfavorable
weather. A fair amount of business,however, was done at a shilling per quartermore. There has been nothing like
excitement in the trade, and the demand
has been of a consumptive kind. A strikingproof of this haa been afforded, were
any needod.of the inferior condition of
some of the crop*, in the fact that
Australia and New Zealand wheat*.
which closely resemble Englishwhile, hu been purchased, doubtless
for the purpose of admixture with
some of our own growth required for immediateus*. It is however improbablethat the recent firmness will lead to anjmaterial rise in value*, as supplies continueon a liberal scale. Our granaries
are glutted with wheat and impatient of
a Continental demand. Even if the
French crop turns out short, as is represented,it |can scarcely be looked for so
soon alter harvest. Agooddeslof attentionhu recently been drawn toward*
Maize. Imports of wheat for some time
have been on a very moderate scale. It
appear* likelv that a rise in this article
mav soon be looked for, as there has been
a decidedly better demand of lale and jlarge sale* have been made at an advance ,of six pence per quarter.
movement of ex-pbesidekt (irant.
Yesterdav morning ex-President Grant

»nd party left Edinburgh on a visit to
Melrose and neighborhood. They return-
ed in the evening. The General was to
take up hi* quarters last evening in a
Pullman car at Waverly Station and
leave this morning for the North, on a
visit to the I>uke of Sutherland at Dun*
robin Castle. General Grant has ar-
ranged.to pay. next week, another visit
to Dundee. lie is to be presented with
the freedom of the burghs of Elgin and
Inverness. Tbe Magistrates of Inverness
ire expected to confer an honor when he
is returning from Sutherlandshire. A
leputation of the Elgin Town Council has
ieen appointed to wait on him at DunrobinCastle.

,

KANE 1IAM* ,

New York, September 4..Hartford* tr, Chicago* I. t
Syracuse, September 4..The game

between the Indianapolis and Stars end-
d in the fifth inning. The score stood 4
to 2 in favor of the Stars. The India- jjapolis left the ground on account of dis-
latisfaction with the umpire.Rochester, X. Y., September 4..Cin-nnnatie* 5, [Rochester* 8. {Bo«ton, September 4..Bostons 7, St.
Louis 1. <
PrrrtBUBaff, September 4.Louisvills S

J, Alleghenies 0. *

Marine News, {
Ahtwerp, September 4..Arrived. |Steamer Vaderland from New York. «

NkwYobk, September 4..Arrived. <
3t*amer* Parthia from Liverpool ami
Inchoria from Glasgow.
Loudon, September 4..Arrived.The

Ethiopia and State of Indiana from New
fork.
Pobt Cauiouh, Out., September 4..

The schooner Samana arrived last night
;rom Detroit, leaking; discharged at
devator and proceeded to Buffalo. One
iiousand bushels of wheat damaged.New York, September 4..Arrived.
3teamahip Btate of Nevada, from GlasA

CAM ot Yellow Fever.
New Yoxk, September 4..A case of

indoubUd jellow fever was reported to <

Unitary Superintendent Day. The vie- <

im of the uiseaie was Robert Leitch, a jScotchman,. 26 years of age, who arrived *
n the city August 27th by tlio steamer
Fernandinafrom Florida. Friday he was
,aken witk all the symptoms of jellow
!e?er, rapidly crew wor*e. was removed
:o New York Hospital and died Saturday
aight. The doctors say not the leant fear
ieed be felt that there would bo any
ipread of yellow fever in the city from
bis case.

Visiting Governors.
Naw York September 4..The viaitingGovernors were given a reception to-day

it City Hall, after which they looked in
it Cutis Garden, and later inspected the
institutions down the bay and on the
Island in East River.

C onvention ol Fire Engineer*.
NAeHTtLL*, September 4..Tbe fifth

annual Convention of the National Aeeo-1>*:.~r v: c. .. «_ ->.
uk * »o j-oigiucuro uici iun»»y,with 42 chiefs present, and organized bythe election of Chief VVilliam Stock well,of Naehville, President. j

He-occnpled Nakutn Kmlch.
Lohdow, September 4..A Russian ofliclmldispatch announces that the Russians

hare re-occupied Sukatn Kalch. The
Abchasian coast is now clear of Turks,and the insurrection in tbe interior has
been suppressed.

Schooner Antiorc.
Kikoston, Oxt., September 4 .The

schooner Riverside, wheat laden, ran
ashore lost evening at the four mile
point. Tbe veasel considerably dnmsged,
10,000 bushels of wheat wet.

aUNOK|TELECiIlAMN.
.Secretary Thompson left Washington,D. C\, this morning for Terre Haute.
.A Spanish steamer has jast arrived

at the port of Havana with 1,000 troops.
tu- v.. v..v n > -t » i j
tut * "v » luikuunu ui Aiurrmni

will inveatlgate the cauiies of the disastrousVest Side fire.
.The cue 6f Bolicitor Fajrne, for an

assault upon Saleldo, at Washington, D.
C., *u postponed in the police court till
to-morrew.

Dry UooOe.
Niw You, September 4..BuinHi continue*fairly acute with package houses

and the jobbing trade. Cottoni in atcadydemand. Prinu doing fairly. Ginghamaand dreaa gooda aotlve. Fancy caatimerea
and wonted coating* in steady request.The Bulletin taya: Black eaahmerea told
well at motion to-day, but merinoa dragged.

financial and commercial
J>r TBIF.QRAPU.

flfew York nonrj ud Btieks
New Yoii, September 3..Mohit.3a7

per cent, doling it 5 per cent. Primemercantile paper «Ka7 ner cent. CuiUtnKcelpta««&,000. The Awi.tnnt Treuurerdllburaed $742,000. Clearing! IJt.OOO.VOO.Sterling actual buiinesa, loos L82l{abort 4.85'
Gold.tipentd at 103H, and clowd at

104X, the lotfeat price reached atnce HayS4,186a. Carrying ratei were4 per cent.
Bavin.At Loudon unchanged, llere,liver ban era H S!S greenback^ $1 ls'vCold. Coin Ull liar ffnt rilvntinl

" UovkrmmrVis.Cloaed quiet.
(Jnltod HUM la of 1W, rtJtjpeoi- lin»,RtT»>Tvratlw (1868) Diw.. 100%Fltt-TwenUw MSB7)Hrr-Twmtim (UUl .Jo4ZNew Ftm .. 107*4New Four anJ a .......106kSow Foun.Mm.H.mw.MM. .......... 102*iTtn-fortlea ....»n.WH........HW.mWMJ07VkTto-IatUM (coupwii) J09CarroncT fflxaa ... fflX
Raii.hoad Bohm.Firm.
STATR BONDS.Heavy.Rentei tt Paris cave further evideucethat the holder* of theae aeemitiea have

no aympathy with the Republican cauae,the death of Thlera producing an advanccfrom 101.42Kc to 105.87 He.
11. Kennedy A Co, brokera, who failedin April laat, are to-day paying their differencesin full to all claimant*.
Stocks.Strong and higher. At the

opening prices allowed on advance oT \i to
1 per cent ns compared with the cloatugfigures yesterday, and aubaequently there
waa a still further improvement in the entirelist of 1 to 0 per cent, the upwardmovement bei ng moat marked In coal aharea.
At noon prices reacted X to 2 per cent, followeda recovery in some caaca. The earlyriae was based partly ou an advance iu
coal and a reported agreement to raiae
freight rate* by the trunk linei. Duringthe ufternoon the market waa weak and
prices fell to 2J4P« c<«t from the highestfiirares of the wnrnlni*. TK»
waa due to the realizations and alto to the
increased activity in money. In the final
sales there was a recovery In the generallist of M to 1 per cent Wabash droppedto 11 with the fioal sales at a recovery of
I per cent, and Adams Express declined to
92.
Transactions aggregated 255,000 shares, of

which ll,0t)0 were NewYork Central,21,000Kri*, 43,000 Lake Shore, 6,000 Northwesterncommon, 11,000 preferred, 5,600 Rockisland, 7,700 St. Paul common, 8,700 pre'erred,7,500 Ohioa, 6,400 Wabash, 2,000 C.
D. C. <* I., 50/ 00 Delaware, Lackawanna 6
Western, 14,000 Michigan Central, 2,400Illinois Central, 6,300 Morris & Es'ot,>,3'K) Pacific Mail, 33,0ft) Western Union,iud 5,000 Delaware A Hudson.
Western Uulon 82Vf Northwestern com. 3 .k
filled liver 18ft Northwestern pfd... M)tjalckallrer pfd 3iM New Jetsey Ccntril 18#rtttlttc Mill Bock bUikL.i k-IOiHtfsripoM Xtf 4L Psnl
Usrlpoaa pnfcrreJ- 1 Si. Tsui preferred... 67,ltdinis Exprew 91 Urstn»hM.....M. It(Veils. Farrfo A Co. 82 Fort W*j oo OOVfiI tnrriCAn......... 4S}J Terro Hnuto3United HtatM......... it Terre Htute pfj_... l**iS'ow York CcotraLIOJtf Ohio A Ula'utppi - 7Erie ...._ 12Jn '!hlca#o A Alloa...- 83%Krlepre.'erted_...... it Olilcsgo A Alton pfdlOO}*Klchifsn Central.... Delaware A Lacks... 6»Harlem... lit A. A P. Telffraplu 1#CHarlem prelerred...l5l Mlsjourl Pacific...... tkPanama ...HI Burlington A Quia-103Union Pacific. 70^ Hannibal A 8u Jos- 12kLuke Shore Central Pae. bonda.lOftU
'lltnolsCentral...... 63 Union PacificbonJ»1<tf
I'ltulwrgh...^....... 80^ Und Qrsnu...Mm«-10S>{J. C. C. A I lltf alnalu* Fusd.... fgg

Sen York.
New York, September 4..Cotton. '

firm at llallVSc. flour.Fairly active;mperfine western nnd State $4 3015 00, No.!, $3 00*4 00, common to good $5 2uo5 65,food to choice $5 70a6 10. white wheat exra$6 05a6 75, extra Ohio $5 25a7 25,
ancy (6 80a8 25, St. Louis 57 25a9 75.
Wheat.Slightly in buyers' favor; No. 2
hicago spring and No. 2 Northwestern at

(I 35al 36K» ungraded winter red and am>er$1 25al 42, white State $1 42Ji, No. 2
Milwaukee October $1 26. Rve.Quiet but
inn; No. 1 western 67}{c. Barley.Nomiiai.Malt.Quiet. Corn.Leaa active; ungradedwestern mixed 54a57^c, hi|(h steamnixed 55a56e, No. 2 New York 56&a57Kc.lata.Closed heavy; western mixed and
Jtnte 30a38r, white western 33a4ic. Hay.Shipping 65a70c. Hops.Nominal; western
Ia7c. Coffee.Rio carges 16X*20£c gold,obliing at 16J$a22c gold. Sugar.Quiet>ut lirm; fair to good reining 8V£a8%c,»rime 8Kc, refined lO^all^c. Molasses
iud Rice.Quiet and firm. Whisky.iuiet but firm at $1 I2#al 13J*.

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, September 4..Flour.

wore uoing; superior 94 uu, extra 95 00,Pennsylvania family $t> 50a7 00, Minnesota
>6 50a7 25, high grade* $7 50a9 25. Wheat
.Firm: amber very scarce at $145. Corn
-Steadv; yellow 60a61e, mixed 58a59c.
Data.1- irmer, white 34a37c, western mixed
HaSSc. Hye.Dull at 60a62c. Provisions
-Firm. Hutter-Quiet; creamery 22a25c,Western Reserve 18a20c. Eggs.Firm;restern 17al8c. Cheea*.Fancy lOXallc.
.'etroleum.Quiet; refined lStfe, crude
Wc. Whisky.More doing; restern at
>1 13.
At the open board of the Maritime Ex*
hauge corn was firm and un-hanged;luoiahlo apot 5Sc, September 58>£c, Octo>er58Jic.Wheat quiet but firm; apot and
»*ptember|38c, October 35c. Rye uujbange.All sales of grain for delivery andlevator.

fluclunatl. .

Cincinnati, September 4..Cotton.
;juiet but firm At lOj^c. Flour.Stronger;amily $410o6 75. Wheat.Moderately aciveand higher, red at $1 15*1 22. Coru
-Firmer at 47a43c. Data.Steady and in
air demand nt 26a3lc. Rye.steady and
n fair demtnd at 56a58c. Barley.Quietind steady; No. 2 spring held at 70c. Pork
-Good demand at fall prices; (12 50al2 75.
Lard.Stronger; steam 8Kc, kettle 9a9>^c.Bulk Meats.Fair demand at $5 10a5 12Ka05a7 00a7 25. Bacon.Demand fair and
ictive at 5&a7&a8a8^c. Batter.Firm;'ancy creamery 28a30c; prime to choice
Weaiern Rtaervo I8a20c; Central Ohio 14a
16c. Linseed Oil.Steady at 50a52c. WhirIcy.Activebut lower at $1 00.
Hoos.Steady and firm; common $4 40a

170; light $4 75a510; packing ft 00a5 20;
butchers (5 20&5 35.

Chicago.
Chicago. September 4 .Flour.Steadyund firm. Wheat-Unsettled butgenerallyhigher; No. 2 Chicago spring $113al 13yi

cash, $1 01)4 September, *1 Oltfal 01 J*
Uctobcr, sales at $1 02^*105 September,No. 3 nt *1 08 \C. MUnfiOc. fWn_
In good demand at full pricer, 43J£c ca»b,
43J{c September, 43Xc October, rejocted
i'2'Ac. U«ta-In good demand at 2VAc
ca»h, 24c September, 2V/io October. Itje
.Quiet and nncbnnged. Barley.Easier
nt 65#o. Pork.In fair demand but at
lower ratei; 912 25 cash, $12 20 September,
5l2 27Xal3S0 October, $12 00 year. Lard
.Dull and price* a a ahade lower, $837){
ca*h $8 40 October. $8 00 aaked year. Balk
Menu.Steady ana firm. Whiikj.$1 Gv.

Toledo.
Toledo, September 4..Flour.Firm,

Wheat.(steady; No. I nhite $1 35, extra d*
$1 37, amber Michigan ipot $1 25, teller
September$1 23#, No. 1 red winter $133,No. 2 do apot $1 28, teller September
$1 23^, October $122. Corn-Onfet: hlrh
mixed «pot 48c, leller October 49c, No. 2
pot September 48e, Octobor48J{c 0*t*
.Quiet; No. 2 spot 2CJ$c, No. 2 white
28^0, neglected 22J<o.

4 P. M..Wheat.Clones firm nnd higher,
amber Michigan *pot $1 24J*»1 25, No. 2
red winter Miler September 91 24M, aeller
October |L 22}fal 23 Corn.Quiet but
firm; high mixed 48Xc, No. 2 idler September48c, *eller October 48>{c, rejected
47c. 0»U-No. 2, 27o.

Allegheny tattle.
Eart Libirtt, September4..Cattle.

Receipts 64 can, orScara of through and
61 cart of local. Prime $6 25, medium
$5 55*5 75, common $3 80o4 00.
Uoc.8.Receipt* 26 cart, or 2,860 head.

Market (air, about all aold. Yorken $5 SO
a5 60, Philadelphia* $5 60a5 80.
SiiDP-Receipt* 24 car*, or 4,700 head.Selling (low at $3 30*5 00.


